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 تست های زبان عمومی ارشد
1- Did you repair the tape –recorder your self? 

“ No ,I got the repairman ……. It” 

1- To do     2-do    3- done      4- to have done 

2-I’m going to have my shirt …… 

1- Press      2- pressed       3- presses      4- to press 

3-why are you going to the doctor’s ? 

   I’m going to have my eyes……. 

1- To examine       2- examining     3- examined      4- examination 

4- I’m going to have the dentist……. My teeth. 

     1-clean      2- cleans     3-  to   clean      4- cleaned 

5-A: did he build that table himself? 

   B: No, he……. It ……. . 

1- Had, built          2- had, build       3- has, build       4- has ,built 

6-I’m going to have my picture …….. . 

1- Take      2- taken     3- taking       4- to take 

7- “ why did you take your coat to the cleaner’s?” 

“…………………………” 

     1-to have cleaned it     2- to clean it     3-  to be cleaning it      4- to have it cleaned 

 

8- “ what have happened to George” 

    “ he had his nose ……. In a fight “ 

1- Break     2- broke     3- broken     4- breaking 

9- I’ve ……. Several times since I bought it 
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1- Got my car to repair     2- had my car to repair    

3-got my car repaired       4- had mu car repairing 

10-I’m going to get my spouse ……. My shirt. 

1- Washes     2- to wash     3- washing     4- wash 

11-do you have your windows ……. Every month? 

1- Cleaned      2- clean      3- to clean      4- be cleaning 

12- I don’t think you can get him …… with us . 

1- Agreed      2- to agree    3- agreeing     4- agree 

13-“ did you yourself translate the documents?” 

     “ Ni, I had to get a cousin of mine  ……. Them” 

1- To translate     2- translating     3- translate     4- translates 

14-Mr. Ahmadi is going to have his cousin……. By a good teacher. 

1- Taught      2- teaching      3- teaches      4- to teach 

15-My watch doesn’t show the right time. I have to get a watchmaker……. It. 

1- Repair      2- repairing     3- repaired     4- to repair 

16-she can make him…… what she wants. 

1- Does      2- do     3- to do      4- doing 

17- I …… the project without any delay. 

1- Had him to plan       2- had him planned      3- got him planned    4-got him to planned 

18-A: are you going to repair the car yourself? 

   No, I’m going to  ……. . 

1- Have repair it      2- have it repaired      3- get it to repair   4-have it repair 

19-I’m having a friend of min…….. my car. 

1- Wash      2- to wash    3- washed     4- washes 

20- I had my son …… in that institute. 

1- Train      2- trains      3- trained     4- to train 
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21- I’ll get my house ……. In the near future. 

1- To paint     2- painted     3- paints       4- painting 

22-the man ran, …….. to get to the station on time . 

1- Hopping       2- to hope     3- that hope     4- will hope 

23- I fell asleep while ……. My homework. 

1- Doing      2- having done     3- being done      4- to do 

24- Reza was feeling sick . he called a doctor . in other words : ……. Sick ,Reza called a doctor 

1- Having been feeling     2- feeling    3- having felt     4- being felt 

25- …………… , we could hardly refuse to go. 

1- Being invited      2- having been invited    3- After being invited  4-having invited 

26-George was watching TV he fell asleep in other words: …… TV George fell asleep. 

1- Watch      2- having watched      3- watching    4- to watch 

27-I’m really looking forward……….. home at the weekend . 

1- To going      2- gone     3- to go      4- going 

28- don’t put …………. Until tomorrow what you can do today. 

1- Off      2- of     3-up      4- on 

29- the boy looks like his father and the girl takes ……. Her mother. 

1- From    2-after     3- off   4- over 

30-I am not very pleased …………… the mark I got in last week’s exam. 

1- Of      2- from      3- with     4- by 

31- I’m like Dad ,whereas my sister takes……… Mum. 

1- In      2- on      3- over      4- after 

32- they decided to ……. Later in the week for an informal meeting. 

1- Get though     2- get together     3- get over      4- get back 

33- I’ve given …….. trying to lose weight because it never seems to work. 
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1- Up     2- back     3- in     4- out 

34-Our attempt to reach the top of the mountain ended……. Failure. 

1- To      2- by      3- in       4- up 

35-some people are never content……. What they have . 

1- Of       2- for     3- with     4- about 

36-smoking again? you told me you   …………… smoking. 

1- Gave up      2- had  on     3- gave back     4- have back 

37-“John always goes home before the party ends .” 

     “ he has a preference ……. Leaving early” 

1- To     2- with     3- by     4- for 

38-“you’re angry with Marilyn” 

      “ I had to wait for her …………… three hours” 

       1-during     2- for     3- since     4- while 

 

39- ……….. several unsuccessful attempts ,Peary reached the North Pole on April 6,1909. 

1- His      2- when     3- After     4- he made 

40- The university I graduated…………. Has sent me letter. 

1- By     2- at    3- of      4- from 

41- the girls takes………………. Her mother rather than her father. 

      1-to      2- up    3- before       4- after 

 

42-put your Jacket …….. if you are going out in this weather. 

1- Off     2- on      3- up      4- out 

43- I have been learning English…………… five years. 

1- Before    2- during     3- since      4- for 
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44- the beautiful scene…….. that film is something every body appreciates. 

1- By     2- from    3- of      4-throught 

45-you are going to the post office , please post this letter ……. Me. 

1- By    2- for       3- from     4- to 

46-you must look ….. the new words in a dictionary 

    1-on     2- in     3-up     4- out 

 

47-how did you do your exams ? I am not satisfied …… my grades. 

1- At     2- of     3- with     4-from 

48-the spy escaped …………. Prison a few weeks ago. 

1- From      2- from out     3- out    4-of 

49-there’ll be a good program ……. T.V tonight. 

1- At     2- in      3- on     4- over 

50-you’re angry with Marilyn. 

     I had to wait for her………… three house. 

1- During    2- since     3- for     4- while  
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 سایت ایران مدرس

 تدریس خصوصی

 جزوات آموزشی

 نمونه سوال امتحانی

 تست کنکور

 و ...

 


